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Dear Resident,

As part of the Superfast Northamptonshire funded rollout of broadband in your area, wonk$ are
about to begin to make your comrnunity one of the best connected in the country with ultrafast,
full flbre broadband from Gigaclear. We wanted to let you know about the next steps and say
thank you in advance for your patience and understanding.
Here is what you can expect as we progress with the network build in your community:

Installingthe ne&rork
This will involve digging up pavesnents and roads as we install the futlfibre cabling along with

connection points outside the boundary of every property. In some instances, digging onto
private laEaf-rdigh't-beneegssam fn-Ehieh ease-our-trttretwork AceessTeam will be in contact
via a network access agreement. This document grants Gigaclear access to install
infrastructure across privately owned land with the permission of the landowner.

Makinggood
Everything disrupted by the installation will be reinstated to Highways Authorities and Utilities
Committee standards.

.Ectivati*g ycrr eoanrecticn
The choice of whether to take up full fibre broadband is entirely yours. We'll let you know as
scon as your connection is ready, then you ean decide whether you want to take advantage
of ultrafast speeds through a service provider of your choiee. For the full Iist of lnternet $enrice
Providers available on our network go to gigaelear.net/get-eonneeted.

Keepingyoni*formed
We'li send you further communications as the build progres$es, and will be posting regular
updates at gigaclear.neUsuperfastnortharnptonshire. lf you have specific queries about the
build in your area then please contact our Network Build Care team on CI1865 591 137 or via
email at networkbuildcare@gigaclear.eom.

Yours sineerely,

The GigaclearTeam
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